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Detailed guidelines were issued vide circulars under reference about the creation of the post of
Safety Driving Instructor (SDI), criteria for selection, role, training, duties and responsibilities and

tenure etc., and accordingly all the depots utilized the services of SDIs.

Based on the field reports and feed back it is observed that SDIs are not playing their role tlue

to tliversion from their assigned duties like attending for FC renervals of Vehicles, acting as DM Jeep

clriver, attending reliefso attending to get the accident vehicles released from police stations, route
suryeys antl many of the SDls are not following low KMPL and Accident prone drivers on line to
itlentify and correct their driving habits.

In view of the above and also to maximize the volume of operations due to peah season vide

reference 2"'l citetl orders rvere communicated from Corporate office to temporarily dispense with
rrtilization of SDIs at tlepots and informed that the decision will be revierved after the peah season.

Accordingly SDls were disengaged at all depots and lvere sent for line duties.

During the performance review meeting u,ith all EDs, HODs antl RMs on 16.11.2019 VC&MD
expressed serious clispleasure on the HSD KMPL performance due to steep drop of 0.10 in HSD KMPL
botlr in respect of non-AC buses and even after including AC buses and advised EDs and RMs to tnl<e

inrnrediate action to reverse the negative trends since Corporation is incurring 30"/n of its total CPKon
l'orver.

During the reviel' all the RMs expressetl that the services of SDIs at depots are necessary in

order to train the lon, KMPL drivers by following them online and to correct their bad driving habits

and also to impart training on the new technology buses like BS4 etc. and hence requested VC&MD to

pernrit to engage the one SDI at each depot. After detailed discussions VC&MD permitted to engage

Trvo I)riving Instructors in each region in order to utilize them for training lorv HSD KMPL drivers at

tlepots.

In vierv of the above the following instructions are issued for strict implementation:

1. CRITERIA FOR SELECTION OF RIIGIONAL SAFETY DRTVING INSTRUCTORS:

a. Two Regional Safety Driving Instructors per Region should be selected.

b. A Committee consisting of concerned HQs DyCME, DyCTM and Personnel Officer of
the Region will prepare a panel of drivers eligible to lvork as Regional Safety Driving
Instructor for the Region based on the nominations (@l 3 drivers from each depot)

obtained by Personnel Offiter of the region from depots and as per guidelines mentioned

below.

Amongst all the tlrivers nonrinated by the depots, the regional selection committee shall
select tlvo drivers as RSDIs ancl prepare panel with 3 more drivers fulfilling the

contlitions mentioned belolv and subject to the physical fitness and leadership qualities.

The Regional Manaqer has to approve the panel before the same is operated.

c.

d.



The spare drivers hept in the panel can't he utilized as a matter of routine except in
cases of exigencies lihe RSDIs proceeding on long leave, falling sicli and on occasions of
conducting Special Drive on Fuel Saving campaign over a particular periotl etc that too

with the prior permission of ED (zone).

The Regional Safety Driving Instructor is not a new cadre and should be selected within
the sanctioned strength of the drivers of the Region.

The RSDIs so selected shall report at RMs office and are attached to DyCME
Region/Division.

The following criteria should be adoptecl scrupulously by the Depot Managers while
identifying and nominating the drivers to Regional office for selection of Regional Sat'ety

Driving Instructors (RSDIs):

f ) Depot Manager shall invite applications from willing drivers duly notifying the
following criterion through notice boards and also by giving wide publicity and
nominate 3 drivers, to Regional office, out of the applicants expressed

willingness to work as RSDI.

The driver should have put in a minimum of 10 years of continuous service in
the Corporation (without breahs on account of suspension, removal etc.)

The Driver shoultl have put in l0 years continuous accident free (major/fatal)
service preceding the date ofselection.

1) He should have good attendance record and good record of HSD KMPL

5) There should be no passenger's complaint against the driver.

6) The Driver should have passed 8th Class. [f there are no cantlidates available
who have passed 8tl'class fulfilling the conditions mentioned above, the driver
should be literate with good communication skills and in a position to properly
guide the drivers while working as Safety Driving Instructor.

2. TRAINING TO RtrGIONAL SAFETY DRIVING INSTRUCTOR:

TIre I'>rincipal, Zonal Staff Training College of the concerned zone has to conduct TWO Day
Crash Training Program on Fuel Eflicient antl Safe Driving to the newly selected Regional

Safety Driving Instructors of the Zone including those tlrivers who are hept in the panel.

Executive Directors and Regional Managers of the Zones concernecl shoukl adclress the ltegional
Safety Driving Instructors during the TWO Day Crash Training Program.

2.1. After completion of TWO Day Crash Training program at respective Zonal Stzrff Training
Colleges to the Regional Safety Driving Instructors, they should be sent to Transport Acatlemy,
Vijayalvada for the secontl phase of Training. The Principal, ZSTC of each Zone should
contact the Principal, Transport Academy for organizing the Second Phase of Fuel el'licient
and Safe Driving Training program.

2.2. The Principal, Transport Academy, should conduct 4 days program for Regional Safety
Driving Instructors at Transport Academy in consultation with the principals of Zonal Stnlf
Colleges.

2.3. The Principal, Transport Academy is advised to invite the Experts in all the relevant fielcls as

faculty covering Fuel Conservation Techniques involving PCRA , OllMs and consultants on

Fuel conservation, Behavioral Sciences, Voluntary Organizations working in the fielcl of Safety

Driving, , Society of Accident Free Environment, Police Officers, Judicial Officers, Transport
Officials and Senior Journalists. The last day of training shoultl include practical training on

the Fuel System, functioning of Brake antl Steering System by associating service engineers of

o
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2.4. Only after completion of above training, the Regional Safety Driving Instructors should be

entrusted u'ith the job of educatihg the drivers on Fuel efficient and Safe Driving to improve
HSD KMPL.

2.5. A Special training program on all the latest high end vehicles like Volvo,Benz, Isuzu, Corona
etc., and on BS-fV vehicles shall also be arranged at Transport Academy to enable the RSDIs
to train all the other drivers properly.

3. DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE REGIONAL SAFETY DRIVING INSTRUCTOR

The R.egional Safety Driving Instructors should accompany the group of drivers to be given
proper training on good driving habits for safe driving and better fuel performance i.e., HSD
KMPL at the depot allotted by Dy.CME of the region.

3.1. The following are the duties & responsibilities of the Safety Driving Instructorwith respect to
HSD hmpl drive

a. The Dy.CMEs of the Region/Divisions will list out Depots & names of Drivers who are
in low HSD KMPL and inform the same to RM concerned for approval for
conducting training in those Depots.

b. The Office of RM will maintain the list of such Depots I Drivers & draft the RSDIs for
imparting training to the identified Drivers in those f)epots.

c. Based on the orders of RM, the DyCME of the Region/Division will depute RSDIs for
training duties in designated Depots for stipulated number of days for which he is
drafted.

d. The concerned DM of Depot will ertend necessary help in the form of providing a

spare Bus for training & booking the lorv HSD KMPL Drivers for training. The
performance of lolv HSD KMPL Drivers before & after training rvill be recorded by
the szrme Depot antl submitted to the RMs office periodically.

e. At the end of training duties the RSDI will return back to the Dy.CME concerned..

3.1.1. Among the selected drivers, a batch of minimum 10 drivers per day shall be taken out for
practical training along with a bus to drive at least 10-15 kms by each individual driver. The
RSDI has to explain the importance on the fuel conservation and to achieve the same giving
required tips before proceeding to practical training. The RSDI shall also ensure proper
understanding of fuel conservation tips by each driver during the practical training.

3.1.2. At the end of the day, the HSD KMPL of the group shall be displayed at the Oil bunk of the
tlepot to hnow their potential in achieving better fuel efficiency. The performance of these
drivers shall be maintained as per the enclosed Annexure-A (PERFORMANCE OF LOW
KMPL DRIVERS ON ROAD TEST).

3.1.3. The drivers should be educated on the importance of Momentum Mode Driving ( Power Point
concept) and use of Hand Ilrake, smooth engaging of gears without clutch riding and uniform
acceleration.

3.1.4. In case of High power engines viz., BS-III/IV / EURO-III/IV, the driver should be able to move
stationary Vehicle by engaging the 1't gear without giving acceleration. Shifting of lst & 2nd

gears sltould be carried instantaneously (rvithout giving much gap) to pick up the speed of
Vehicle so as to shift to 3'''l gearl and while doing so no need to accelerate the engine rpm which
is a waste of fuel.



3.1.5. The drivers should be educated to operate and maintain engine speed in GREEN band rnorle
most of the time so as to conserve maximum fuel.

3.1.6. The Regional Safety Driving Instructor has to watch the selected Drivers to correct the
improper driving habits i.e., rash driving, overtaking of Vehicles rvithout caution etc. They
should ensure to inculcate among the drivers that overtaking on bridges, culverts and within
Town limits is prohibited.

3.1.7. The HSD KMPL is one of the most important cost parameters in the present tlay situation. The
driving habits of the drivers have multifolcl impact on crucial cost parameters lihe HSD
KMPL, Tyre life, Spares etc. The Regional Safety Driving Instructor shoultl therefore give
utmost importance in improving the KMpL.

1, TENURE OF REGIONAL SAFETY DRIVING INSTRUCTOR:

Tenure of Regional Safety Driving Instructor is for a period of one year and be extendable to
second year subjected to satisfactory performance. If the performance of Regional Snf'ety
Instrttctor is not up to the mark, the Dy.CME can withdraw him with the approval of Regional
Manager and post him bach to his parent depot for regular driving cluties. Another driver in the
panel shall be appointed as Regional Sal'ety Driving Instructor in his place by the DY.CME with
the approval of RM.

5. PAY & ALLOWANCES OF RRCTONAI SAFETY DRTVING INSTRUCTOR:

5.1. The Regional Safety Driving Instructor shall continue to draw the pa1, as he is entitletl in the
cadre ofdriver.

5.2. He is not entitled for Safe Driving Allowance (on accident free service) as long as he is postetl to
work as Regional Safety Driving lnstructor since he is not actually rvorhing on driving duties.

5.3. FIe is entitled for a Special Allowance of Rs..l000/- (Rupees one thousand ouly) per rnorrtlr
consolidatecl as long as he is posted to wolk as Regional Safety Driving lnstructor, rvith a

ntinituum of 23 days attettdance aud on the certification of concerned Dy.CME. In addition tcr

this, lte will be eligible for paynrent of usual allowances during the training program fbr which he
would be eligible (Except EPK linked incentive) as per rules.

6. UNIFORM:

6.1 To boost the Inorale of Regional Saf-ety Driving Instructor and as a sense of responsibility
and dignity, their uniform shall be in sLrch a lranner that they shor-rld appear trirn and fit
physically for the job. The Regional Safety Driving Instructor shall be provided a pair of
Dark Blue unilbrm with black belt, Shoes, Shoulder badges and P-cap per year duly
procuring at Regional Level.

6.2 A Metallic Badge inscribed with Name, Staff Number ancl Designation will be
provided:

REGIONAL SAFETY DRIVING INSTRUCTOR

APSRTC- KRISHNA RECION

NAME : A. APPARAO

STAFF'' NUMBER: E 3XXXX4



i. TIre DM rtlortg rvitlt Mairrtcnance ltt-chargc shilll rcvit'n tirr rrorli ol'llre.l{cgional Salctt,t)r'iving
Instrttc(or'oIl (lail\, llasis tlurirtg trnirring at tlreil'rlcpot *ntl irlso (he llcrlirrrrurrrcc ol'tlrivers
tt'irilrt'tl bl thc IiegiolillSale{t Driving lns(l'rrclor irr {lrc lllcvitirrs rrronlh.

7.1 . ll'there is no ittrStt'overttcnt irr tlrc driving halri{s ol llrt' tririrri,ri rllivel's, tlrcl, shall bc directcd to
{he l)t'(lNll'l cotttel'ltetl lirr cotrnseling lrntl (ruirrirrg ll rcgirlnal level. I,'ailure of irnprovellrent in
IISI) I(MPl, ol'the tlrivcrs e1/en allcr (raining shall bt'lalicu as pcrlorrnarrce inrticator for (lre

purposc ol'selcctiou.

8. 'l'hc l)r'.CNIIi, shrtl arriurge lo train all such tlrivcrs rlirectctl frorrr various dcpots at llcgional
lcvel tlult' lixing a conlnlon date [or all tlrc depots, prcfrrrablr, drrrirrg thc lasl u'ccl< ol'tlrc rnontlr
Ind slrall irrl'olve Jlersonally cluring the conrluct ol'the training.

9. 'Ihe I)v.CN'llls lt:rve to t'erieu tlte rvorh of rrll tlre lLegiorral Sul'eit, l)riling luslrur:tors worhiltg irr
(lrt Ilcgion lil contlucting rneeting once in a lrronth t(] (,ri rn'r tlrtt oh.iectives set arr achievetl b),

irnpartirtg thorouglt trrinirtg on salc anrl goorl rlrilirrg lr; :reiricve tx,in oh,iectivcs ol're(luce(l
accitlents xn(l l)etter KN{l'1,.

10. l{Ms ltave to rcvior' (ltc u'oI'lt of Rcgiourrl Salctv I)r'ir ing irrstnrctor ulrtlcr his control evcry
rtll(]ril,rte nronllr"

It. l'lrc l{tgiorrrrl Silrfi'ii'l}r-ilin11 lrtslt'rtr'(ors shorrltl rrol lrr tr lilizcti i'ol urrt other'pur'posc othcr tharr
training ol'tll'ivers eithel trt Rcgional olt'icc or u{ rlcJlo{s. \'iola(iorr ol'thcse instructions u,ill bc

l icu,crl seriouslr,.

12. 'I'lrese circular iltstructions superscdc thc cxisting ilrstrrrctiolrs orr tlre ulilizution of lLegional

Safety Dri'r'ing lltstructors flnd comes in to force rvi(h inrrnerlirrle cl'l'cct.

13. 'I'his hts tlle concurt'eucc ol' IIA&CAO.

l)lctsc acl(nowle(lge.

Ilrrcl. as rtl)ovc
l{t

VI( [] (',il.,\tr{i\,t.\N & 1\lANA T)IR,ITCl'()R

'I'o

All Ilcgiorttl i\,1:rrrirgcrs

('opv to: I,.t) (t:)" I,ll) ({)}. i,. l} (.,\i, l,',4 rrrtl (lAO lirl irrlil.rrrr: tir;,:,
CoPl'1o: All l,,r.cculiyc l)ilcctol's ul'Zolrcs lirr irrlirrrrr:r1ion ulrtl ri/u.

Copy to: CML (M), CNllt(C&B), CIl (lT), CTNI, (]PN,l, lirr nec(,s:lr11 uction.
Copy to: All WMs/ClOSs, DyCl'}M Zones, I'rincipll 1-ransJrort.,\cutlcnrv lirr inlormrrlion antl n/a.
C'opv to; All DyCMIls, I)yCAOs lbr inlorrnation & rrcccssnrv action.
Co;r1' to: All DeJrot Nlanagcrs ftrr strict implcnrcutlrtion of :rbovc instruclions.
Cop\, to' All Muirrtcnancc Ilr-clrarges for neccssilr), action.
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